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Teacher' Institute.

Institute begins Monday, Nov.

10, at 1:30 p. m., and closos Fri-

day, Nov. 14 at 12 noon.

iNSTitucTons :

Hon. Henry Houek, Deputy

State Supt. Pub. Instruction.
Dr. II. U. Roop, President Leb-

anon Valley College.
Dr. Joseph P. Barton, Vice

Principal Shippensburg Normal
School.

Prof. Leon C. Prince, Dickin

son College.
Prof. Geo. Leslie Om wake, Ur-sinu- s

College.
Prof. W. M. Kife, Shippeus-bur- g

Normal School.
Prof. M. L. Drum, Bucknell

University.
Prof. M. L. Drum, Musical Di-

rector.
Miss Gertrude Sipes, Pianist.
Thursday, Directors' Day.
KVKNINO ENTERTAINMENTS :

Monday eveuing,
America, Old and New Leou

C. Prince.
Tuesday evening,

Musical Fits and Misfits Spill-ma- n

Riggs.
Wednesday evening,

The Marion Wilson Quartette.
Thursday evening,

Seeing Things Day and Night
Frank W. Mack.
The McConnollsburg orchestra

assisted by Prof. Chambers, will

furnish music for the evening en-

tertainments.
Tickets for sale at Trout's drug

store. Season tickets, reserved,
1.40 ; ono nignt, reserved, !jtf).40 ;

general admission, 0.25.

November WeHther.
November is to be a month of

and cold weal bir, varied
v ith occasional warm rains, ac-- f

ording to Rev. Irl R Hicks.
The lirst storm movements for

the month will be central on the
"rd and 4th. On touching these
days a rise in temperature, fall-- i

lg barometer, cloudiness and
lain will pass eastwardly from
western extremes to the Atlan-lie- .

The western and northern
t ides of this and all storm areas
nt this season will most likely turn
to snow, and as the high barome-
ter pushes in from the uorthwest
beliiud the storms, high, cold
winds and freezing, clearing
weather will succeed. Actual
storms of rain and snow, as well
as the warm, fair weather before,
and the cold, fair weather behind
them, always pass, like great rail-

road trains, from west to east
across the States.

m

The second storm period will be
central on the 9th extending from
the. 7th to the 12th. This is a reg-
ular Vulcan period. As we enter
well into this period a marked
change to warmer will move of
western parts, falling barometer
will follow wide areas of autumal
rain will move eastward from
about the 9th to the 12th.

The auti-stor- condition fol-

lowing the preceding period will
bieak down about the 15th and
lGth, which are i eactionary storm
days. Touching the 15th and 16th
low barometer, rising tempera-
ture and wide areas of. renewed
rain, turning to snow generally
to northward, and will pass east-
wardly from the far west over the
country. Be on the watch, first
for warmer, pleasant weather,
then for cloudiness and rain, then
for shifts of temptature and wind
with snow, then for high barome-
ter stiff northerly gales and cold
tleariug weather not all at once
hut each in regular rotation.

One of the marked storm pe-lio-

oftbo month falls in and
near the center of a Mercury pe-
riod. This Vulcan period covers
t'u) 19th to the 23rd. Be prepar- -

'l at this timq for all the pro- -

C'cssivo phonomena of a very ac
live storm period. Low barome
ter and warmer will end in gen
eral rains, rains will lead to snow

Hieet look for sleet snow
I'Od sleet will ho nt.tondad and fol
Wert by a change amounting to
." :"m wave. This period will
'ie to its crisis about the 22ud

Mm 23rd.
V.y ana touching the 20th and

' Ul' tho doudy, uusettlod weath
cr' resulting from the Mercury
"'I'linox, villj,row into decided
""tumiml storms of 'rain, wind
"IH'uow. Let nil outdoor work

lngo(,d Hhnpp for winter storms
w"athor bofore this time,

j' ''"sts and f reoziug will penetrate
' mto tho south, aloug with the

''"-'-I' barometer behind these
alarms.

ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

ow to Put the Attractive Glaze en
Rolls and Loaves. .

The elHze on Vienna rolln nnd
bread is on.? of the reasons that this

olieious breadstuff is o popular.
i glaze on other breads also hna

frequently been desired. Accord-
ing to the statements of an author-
ity on hreadtnakinc. this clnzed Bur.
fnce effect enn only bo produced by
the admission of steam into the
oven while baking. It is done this
way: Place an open pan of water in
the oven and let it heat long enough
to give oil suflieient Ptenm to sat-
urate the nir in tlm oven Wlion
the loaves are put in, they should
ho quite cool, and owing to their
coolness a momentary condensation
)r steam is cilectcd over tho whole
surface of the loaf. The steam com- -
llff in contnet with tho lnnf rrndnra

soluble the starch on tho outside
surface, and ns tho water dries oft
leaves a soluble starch, a wirt of
ivhich has been converted into dex
trin. This also serves tho purpose
oi Keeping the interior of tho loaf
moist bv nrcventinir the rnnirt evnn- -

1 r-- j .j--

oration. Kitchen Magazine.

Practical Dook Covers.
I have discovered an easy way to

prolong the life of paper bound vol
umes. uli ordinary paste mado
from flour or starch paste a piece of
calico or gingham to the paper cov-
ers. The cloth should be in one
pieco just as the paper covering is.
ury under a weight to prevent curl
ing. The paper covering is usually
well glued to the buck of the vol-

ume, but in use it soon breaks. The
cloth prevents this. If the cloth
used is in a plain color, it may be
ornamented with a few stitches or
strokes of the brush. This little
discovery has given me much pleas
ure, because I need no longer bo
ashamed of the appearaneo present
ed by the cheap edition that 1 must
often buy if I am to read a coveted
book at all. And I can pass the
book on to a friend without fearing
that tho lirst or last pages may be
lost. Good Housekeeping.

For the Amateur Laundress.
Tho woman who prefers to laun

der her own handkerchiefs and lace
fixings rather than to trust to the
vagaries of the average laundress or
laundryman cun now perform tho
task with appropriately sized ma
chinery at least so far as the wring
ing of the dainty articles is con
cerned. A small wringer has just
appeared, nnd nt first glance it sug-
gests a toy. A saleswoman when
asked if the miniature contrivance
were not a useful sort of plaything
replied indignantly: "No, indeed,
madam. llmt is a wringer for
handkerchiefs and any other little
articles von like. How do you ad
just it? Why, it will lit a littlo
washtub, und you can get that easy
enough." This latest convenience
for the amateur laundress costs a
littlo over half a dollar.

The Top of the' Piano.
It seems to be tho custom to ar

range a miscellaneous collection, of
photographs and bric-a-br- on top
of the piano, making. sort of a dis
play shelf of the noble instrument.
We wouldn't think of putting fancy
articles on top of tho stove if it had
no lire not unless it was entirely
disguised, for a stove is a stove. To
bo sure, we don t build fires in a
piano, but wo mean to put life into
it when touching it, and we want to
be free to open the top whenever we
feel like it. Why not keep it just a
musical instrument and not put
anything on it? The simple, bare
surface will grow restful to tho eyes
and will suggest sweet music's
shrine. Musician.

Oven Temperature For Cake.
The correct temperature of the

oven for various cake mixtures is
often a vexed question for tho ama-

teur cook. A cake which is mado
with butter needs a moderate oven;
a cake made without butter wants a
quick oven. For small cakes and
cookies the oven should be moder-
ately quick. Cakes that have an ad-

mixture of molasses burn more eas-

ily than others and should be watch-
ed closely. They require a moder-
ate oven. If the cake browns quick-
ly after going into tho oven, there is
too much heat. Remove a lid from
tho top of the stove or put into the
oven a dish containing cold water.

Jellied Bouillon.
If bouillon is not made a first

course, it may be served jellied and
with almonds as a sulad course. It
is particularly pretty when served
in individual molds. The jelly is
easily made from extract of beef,
well seasoned, diluted with hot wa-

ter and made into a delicate jelly
with dissolved gelatin. A little is
put in the bottom of tho molds, and
tho almonds, blanched and cut into
strips, aro urranged in a pattern in
the jelly before tho molds aro filled.
When ready to serve, turn out on a
bed of lettuce hearts and send
around with the course a still

OR. KING'S
y NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption.Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,IIayFever,Vleu- -
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,

ore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
hict 60o. and $ I . TRIAL B0TTLE8 FREE

Administratrix's Notice.
Niltlnii tu ...... ..... ... - i... . . ..... ,.T K mm- - m nilmlnistnillmi mi ihc citiitp nf lluivey n:mni--...... ... ..ni iiMFir iMii.MiKii. irstiniii ivunn t nit- -

ty. nwn'(l. Imvltiif iH'cn Kruhii il Id Hie
iI. I,y ih Uef'u-- r i.r l

(Niinil v. Nntiiio In Ihti Iiv Klvvn to nil .emn s
Inili'liu-- l ild extiitcMimiikr Imnicilluir
.... ....... ...... ... ii i. in;; vti .no ,oii II". Lllf N;ii O

t.' 'ul Hum Ml Ul iniilerxiirlinil. ilulv ii',
In niKHien for iieuli-nifnt- ,

f.TTA II. llnmumr, Ailmx.,
Lnlrnhe. ln.

Of to 0. J, IlAKTllN. Axcut.
MiMonlown, In.

Administrator's Notice.
Kunte of N. h. Jiliin. itorewtLctterM of ndinlniNtrnLinn

of N.ll. Jsokwin. lute of Hi iikIi Ornck township,
di'Ct'imed. Hiivln liven (ounlod hy Hid Upimsut
of Wills for Kulion count v to the MiWrihor.
whnippost mnoo iidilre. In AUrrwilii- - Kiilton
comity, ml pcri.iinH who hiy tothe wild will pleiwe iniilte payment und
those IuivIiik ulnlnm will present tluim to

J. L.. JACKSON.Kept. SO. 1WJ. Administrator.

AMKNDMKNTH TOTHK CONSTITUTIONJ-- MlHIIIIIUL'll t'A KltM .......... ." ly Ii Ki I A n i r UF I M .1
M M M O NWKA LT H FK Til KI K APIMWV.

nit "i ivr,. r,i i n. ii v t i k I ! K k t A I .

ASHCM Mi.V OW Till (wiUu.iMiL'.i-r-
OK PKNN.NVI.VAMA. PTBLIMIIKO HV OH- -

K Ii Op J II K nKCKM'AHY OKTHK JO- -
MriSiU'li'A I Til IXT OI'liylil,i
CMC XVIII OK THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Vrommlnrf un umerjrimeht tn unot inn ton nf

article one of tlie Coiistltullou, no that a
tt h Jury for fuilurn to nureo or other

Deoooiui y euuNehull nut work uu ncquittul.
Section I. He It renolvert hv thSrmtrt nnrt

House of Representative of th Common wnlth
of I'ennsylvan.H In Oeneral Aweiiihly met.
That the following he proiHised uh an amend
uii-ii- iu iiiu oiiMuiuiion; mat ih to nay, that,
KeetfoD ton 01 article one, which reads hh fol-
low :

No Person nhall. for anv tiulUoahln nrfiii(io
be pnieeeiled against crlmlnallv by informa-
tion, except in cases rislTif in the lnnrtor naval
forces, or la the militia, when lu actual werviee
in time of war or public danger, or by leave of
the court for oppression or misdemeanor In

No pernou Mhall, for the Hume offeuse. be
twice put in jeopardy of lire or limb; nor Mhall
private property be taken or Applied to public
use, without authority of law ami without lust
compensation being lirst made or Nccured, be
ameuded ho uh to read uh follows ;

No person nhall. for anv Indictable offense, be
proceeded utoitnst criminally by Information,
except In cases arising tn the land or naval for-
ces, or In the militia, when in actual service in
time of war or public danger, or by leave of the
court for oppiessiou or misdemeanor in otllce.
?io person snail, for the same offense, be twice
put in jeopardy of life or limb ; but a discharge
of the jury for failure to agree, or other neces-
sary cause, tlmli not work an uo(Ulttal. Nor
shall private property be taken or applied to
IKibllc use, without authority of law and with-
out just compensation being lirst made or e--
eurea.

A true copy of the Joint Itesolutlon,
W. W. II III EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth

KNDV KNTH TOTHK CONSTITUTION
HROI'OSKU TO THK CI TI.KNrf OK THIS

COMMON WEAI,TH KOKTHKIK APPROV-
AL oR KKIKCTION HY THK OKNKRaL
ASS KM UU OKTHK COM M O N W K A 11 H OK
PKN XnYI.VANI A. Pl'HLISHKI) HY ORHP.lt
OKTHK SKORKI'AKY OKTHK COMMON- -
WKAII'll, IN PI. HSC A NC K UK A RT1CLK
XV1JI OK THK CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposlnt' an amendment to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He It resolved by the Senate ntl

House of Ripieseutatlvesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, In General Assembly met, thut
the following is an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Coimuonwealt of Pennsylvania, la
accordance with the provisions of the eight
eenth article tnereor ;

Amendment
Add at the end of section seven, article three

the following words: "Unless, before it shall be
Introduced in theOcueral Assembly, such pn
posed special or local law shall have been Hrst
submitted to a popular vote, at a general or
special election in the locality or localities to
be ulTeeted by its operation, under an order of
the court of common pleas of the respective
county after hearing and application grunted,
and shall have been approved by a majority of
the votern at such election : Provided, that no
such election shall be held until the decree of
court authorizing the same shall have been ad-
vertised for at least thirty (:to) days In the lo-

cality or localities affected, In such manner us
the court may direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. OR1KST.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Your Column.

To snow our upprcumtion of the way In
which the Fulton County News is being adopt-
ed Into the tiumes of the people of this oouuty,
we bnve set upurt this column for the FKEH
use of our suhscrlbprs.forudvertislutf purposes,
subject to Che following conditions:
1. It Is free only to those w ho are puid-u- p sub-

scribers.
'2. Only personal property can be advertised.
8, Notices must not exceed 30 w rds.
4. All "legiil" ootlo s excluded
5. Not free to merchants, or any one to adver-

tise goods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary object of this column. Is to af-

ford farmers, and folks who are not In public
business, an opportunity to bring to public at-

tention products or stocks they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now, this space is yours; If you want to buy a

lorse. if you want hired help, if you want to
borrow money, if you want to sell a plff, a bug
gy, some bay, a goose, or if you wunl to adver
tise for a wife this column is yours.

The New Is read weekly by eight thousand
people, and Is the best advertising medium In

the county.
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THE RACKET STORE
0TK0000000.0

Guns and Ammunition
We were never In better ghapo to save our customer money on these goods

than now. we have bought the greatest lot of Single and Double barrel Guns
ever brought to the town. Iook up your Chicago catalogue and compare

prices. We have always claimed that we could sell ('heaper than they do.

NOTE A FEW PRICES
A .30 or 32 in. barrel.12 irau.ee. breaks on iron.sinele

barrel Guns. $3-80- ; and a niuch better one at $4.25. A

jrood double barrel at $7.50 and $0.95. Hicks' Centre
tire, water-pro- of Gun-cap- s,

powder F. F. F. & G.: 20c. lb.;
box, We sold 4000 shells and
made a good start this season.
They are going.

16

pay 5o. dozen (of tin fruit cans when you can buy the k

made from us nt 40c. dozen V Wax ,1c. Wax in
4c. lb.
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puns last season, and have
want a don't wait.

TIN FRUIT CANS.
Why heaviest!

Strings dozen. Sealing Htlen

Clothing

HULL & BENDER
Proprietors.

gXXX0XXOOX:OXXXXXCg
S PHILIP F. BLACK, 8

Manufacturer

Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand
g Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

VVIUIIIUJ) Jtdf
McConnellsburg, Fa.

Doors

incnes inicKness.
Sash 11x20; 12x24; 28; 30; 32;

inch and quarter thick always

hand.
Sash four lights windowfrom cents

These sash primed and ready for the glass.

the doors and the sash made from best white jj
SBoth yellow pines.

FASHIONABLE
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Shoes

8
O

and O

t43

The
very

nice, cneap line uress fj;

CLOTHES

the lareest line town.

and
who may entrust him

Waterfall;

MEN'S CLOTHING
and suilings about

j We are now taking a great many Come

and give us all the time you can. t

60 TROUSERS jj
We

Pantaloons.

you jrun

34;

Shoes. money

ij

with

fall

soon

HATS AND CAPS
We have them in all styles and shapes.

SCHOOL
fi for boys a lot of small sizes to close out at cost.

II' YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
v can show

I NACE&SONSJ

Aorld Moves
aud so doos the machinery iu tho

Willow Grove .Mills
AT BUUNT CAH1NS, PA.

proprietor
;5confldeut that ho can please

Latlin

ind
save

three-eigh- th

handsome.

experience,

PAIR NEW

A. U.

The
Woollen

muuuiaLUiu ui wai pel auu uui wi um n .

Wool Batting for Haps none better.
Carpet Chain always in stock.

I will tako iu wool and work at tho following places :

Dooth Brothers. Dublin Mills:

years

Wittor's.

winter

orders.

:JS

work.

&j L. Uorkstressor, Orchard Grove; W. 11. Spoer, . Saluvia;
Li Lynch's store at Crystal Springs; Jackson's store at Akers-t-- '

villo, P. J. Barton's, llustoutown, and Huston's store at
Pi Clear Kidge.
JKX I will make monthly visits to thoso places during the
fc3 season, and will receive work and return it.

O Thankful for past favors, and soliciting a continuance
r$ of tho same, I am, respectfully,g II. U. HEUTZLEIt,
fcS Burnt Cabins, Pa,
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;?New Goods
New Goods

New Goods

Attractions

for Fall Buyers.

S &

1 Dress
I Goods
S Boots and
S Shoes
0

0

and

IRubber
1 Goods

For Everybody, and at
8 Prices that will please.

an especially

UND

fine line of

RWEAR

Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats
good and warm, for
Men and Boys.

Felt Boots to keep
your feet warm and
dry; in fact, every-
thing found in a first
class general store.

G. W. REISNER i CO,
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